Cilia are remarkable microtubule (MT)-based organelles that are essential for cell motility, sensory perception and signal transduction [1] . Ciliary defects have been implicated in various human diseases [1] . Although the rod-shaped cilium morphology and the axonemal structure characterized by nine-doublet MTs were described decades ago [2, 3] , the molecular regulations of cilium morphology and axonemal structure are still poorly defined. The formation and maintenance of cilia require bidirectional intraflagellar transport (IFT) that is powered by MT-based kinesin-2 and IFT-dynein motor proteins [1, 4] . Despite important progresses in identifying ciliary components and delineating the regulatory events of IFT [1, 4] , it remains elusive how other cytoskeletal elements such as actin contribute to cilium assembly and how environmental cues direct ciliogenesis in metazoans. Emerging evidence shows that actomyosin facilitates the recruitment of IFT materials to basal bodies in Chlamydomonas [5] . In contrast, actin-based membrane trafficking was postulated to inhibit cilium formation by removing ciliary precursors from basal bodies in mammalian cell cultures [6, 7] , raising the question of whether ciliogenesis in different cell types may rely on distinct actin contributions. Importantly, little is known about the role of actin in ciliogenesis in animals.
The C. elegans chemosensory organs, the amphids and phasmids, comprise ciliated dendrites of sensory neurons plus two ensheathing glial cells called socket and sheath cells, which form a cylindrical channel surrounding the sensory cilia ( Figure 1A -1B and Supplementary information, Figure S1A ) [3] . To identify the potential functions of the actin cytoskeleton in the formation of sensory cilia in C. elegans neurons, we determined the dye-filling (Dyf) phenotype of C. elegans mutants with defective actin regulators. Previous studies have established that the inability of sensory neurons to take up the dye DiI (Dyf defect) through the openings of chemosensory organs correlates with abnormalities in the ciliary structure or the sensory compartments [3] . Through this analysis, we uncovered that an actin nucleation-promoting factor Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein (WASP) homologue, WSP-1A, is involved in cilium formation in C. elegans (Supplementary information, Figure S1B ). While a previous study showed that the wsp-1a (gm324) mutation reversed the enlargement of sensory channel in a Patched-related gene daf-6 mutant, this study did not detect the Dyf defect in the wsp-1a (gm324) single mutant and suggested that WSP-1A is not required for ciliogenesis in C. elegans [8] . However, cilium structure and IFT have not been examined closely. We confirmed that the amphid sensory neurons of wsp-1a (gm324) mutants indeed took up DiI. However, 55% of the phasmid neurons failed to take up DiI (n = 390; Supplementary information, Figure S1B ). The discrepancy between the amphids and phasmids likely resulted from incomplete penetration of the Dyf defect of wsp-1a (gm324) mutants, and the Dyf defect is usually scored if none of the eight amphid neurons or none of the two phasmid neurons are filled with DiI. To better assess the cilium structure and IFT in wsp-1a mutants, we genetically introduced these animals with OSM-6/IFT52::mCherry to label the fulllength cilium. The animals lacking WASP function either lost their ciliary distal segments or formed curved cilia, and IFT was only occasionally detected by kymographs in the remaining ciliary segments ( Figure 1C-1E) .
Next, we performed serial-section transmission electron microscopy (ss-TEM) and focused ion beam scanning electron microscopy (FIB-SEM) of the sensory organs in wsp-1a (gm324) mutant animals. While ss-TEM cross sections of the wild-type (WT) amphid sensory organ showed ten channel cilia, the sensory compartment of wsp-1a mutants contains fewer cilia and the amphid channel is filled with highly electron-dense material,which was not detected in WT sensory channels ( Figure  1F , Supplementary information, Figure S2B and Movie S1-S2). Intriguingly, 3D tomographic reconstructions of FIB-SEM images from cross sections revealed that the distal segments of several cilia split into two portions, generating Y-shaped morphology ( Figure 1G and 1K). We confirmed these phenotypes in wsp-1a mutants by reconstructing FIB-SEM images from longitudinal sections of the amphid ( Figure 1I and Supplementary information, Figure S2A ). Furthermore, we performed TEM to compare the axonemal structures in Y-shaped cilia with those Cell Research (2017) 27:448-451.
in normal cilia. A neuronal cilium in sensory channel normally extends longitudinally into the middle and distal segments that consists of 9 doublet and 9 singlet outer MTs, respectively [2, 3] (Figure 1L-1M and Supplementary information, Figure S1C ). In the middle segments of wsp-1a mutant cilia, fewer doublet MTs could be found at the axonemal periphery and doublets appeared at the axonemal center, whereas the distal segments showed abnormal presence of doublets and reduced number of singlet MTs ( Figure 1L-1M and Supplementary information, Figure S1C ). Our data indicate that WASP is involved in the regulation of cilium morphology and the organization of MTs at the axonemal periphery.
To understand how WASP contributes to ciliogenesis, we generated GFP knock-in (KI) animals to accurately determine the in vivo expression and localization of endogenous WSP-1A. GFP::WSP-1A is specifically localized in the socket cells but is barely detectable in the cilia or the sheath cells ( Figure 1N ). We carried out cell type-specific genetic rescue experiments to determine in which cells WSP-1A functions during ciliogenesis. In agreement with the specific localization of GFP::WSP-1A in the socket cells, the Dyf defect in wsp1a(gm324) worms could be rescued by expression of wsp-1a driven by the socket cell-specific promoter (Pitr-1), and the cilium morphology in the rescued worms was indistinguishable from that of WT animals ( Figure 1P and Supplementary information, Figure S2E-S2F) . However, the expression of wsp-1a driven by the ciliated neuron-specific promoter (Pdyf-1) failed to rescue the Dyf defector abnormality in cilium morphology ( Figure 1P and Supplementary information, Figure S2E -S2F). These genetic rescue data provided strong evidence that wsp-1a functions in the glial socket cells but not in sensory neurons to promote neuronal cilium formation. Consistently, the amphid channel at the distal tip of the socket cell collapsed in wsp-1a mutant animals ( Figure 1F and 1H) . Our FIB-SEM and 3D reconstructions support the TEM observations that lack of WASP function reduced the size of the socket channel ( Figure 1G, 1J and Supplementary information, Movies S3-S5). Thus, WASP contributes to neuronal ciliogenesis by regulating the appropriate size of the sensory neuron channel.
We next investigated the WASP downstream components including the Arp2/3 complex and the actin cytoskeleton in sensory organs. Using ARX-2::GFP (an Arp2 homolog in C. elegans) knock-in animals, we showed that ARX-2::GFP fluorescence is specifically localized in the socket cells but is not detected in the cilia or the sheath cells ( Figure 1O ), which is identical to the localization pattern of GFP::WSP-1A. By using the cell type-specific expression of GFP-tagged calponin homology domain of the F-actin-binding protein utrophin (GF-P::utCH) in the sheath cells and mCherry::utCH in the socket cells, we observed GFP and mCherry fluorescence inside the sheath and socket cells, respectively (Supplementary information, Figure S2C ), indicative of actin filaments in these cells. In contrast, GFP::utCH expressed in ciliated neurons did not stain cilia with GFP fluorescence but accumulated at the dendritic ending where the transition zone locates (Supplementary information, Figure S2D) , which is consistent with the notion that F-actin does not assemble inside cilia but may operate around the transition zone to regulate IFT-cargo recruitment [6, 9] . We further examined how the glial actin cytoskeleton is affected in animals lacking WASP function. While the mCherry::utCH fluorescence spanned approximately 4 μm in the WT socket cells, mCherry::utCH was restricted at the distal tip of the socket cells in wsp-1a mutants ( Figure 1Q-1R) . Consistently, ARX-2::GFP fluorescence was weakened in the wsp-1a-deficient socket cells compared with the WT cells (n = 10; Supplementary information, Figure S2G ).These results indicate that WASP regulates the size of sensory channel by modulating the organization of the glial actin cytoskeleton. WASP-Arp2/3-dependent actin polymerization is involved in the myelination by Schwann cells in the vertebrate peripheral nervous system [10] , and the C. elegans WASP may similarly regulate the glial membrane extension to ensheath neuronal cilia.
In conclusion, our study reveals a new function of the actin cytoskeleton in metazoan ciliogenesis and highlights the importance of compartment-cilium interactions in this process. The reduction of channel size in wsp1a mutants disrupts the morphology of cilia inside the channel and the organization of axonemal MTs ( Figure  1F-1M) , suggesting that sensory compartment is not only crucial for the exposure of sensory cilia to the environment but also provides a "ciliary niche" for regulating cilium morphology and axonemal structure. The potential niche factors include physical support from the sensory channel and possibly molecules that are secreted from the glial cells. In support of the ciliary niche hypothesis, the secretory vesicular structures have been observed in the socket and sheath cells [8, 11] , and sensory cilia can take up materials from the extracellular medium [3] . Conversely, the mutation of an IFT-kinesin OSM-3 within sensory cilia causes an accumulation of secretory vesicles containing electron-dense matrix material in the surrounding sheath cells [3] , which may suggest non-cell autonomous functions for IFT-motors in the secretory pathway leading to functional interactions between the cilia and the surrounding glial cells. Importantly, glial ensheathment of neuronal cilia is prevalent in Drosophila sensory organ, mammalian olfactory epithelium and other tissues [8, 11, 12] , and WASP is an evolutionarily conserved actin regulator, which suggest that our results may represent a general paradigm for cilium assembly and the organization of sensory organs.
